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WESLKYAX FBMALK COLLEGE.

MliuKKs. Kwi tor The deep interest
felt by the father and mother ol nurcouii-ti- y

iu the education ot their daughters,
whom golden moment have, in so many
instances been wasted, during the late

copy ia marble or metal with ease, and an
ordinary ganius can learn it. It does this ns
a lathe turn a gun stock.

It will engrave the Utrd's prayer in
pace, the inventor asserts, of one lourth ot

an inch square, yet erl'ectly readable w ith
the aid ol an ordinary magnifier.

1 have seen its, operation und I have in
my possession several of the plates made ,

one of a steamboat, one of a church, etc.,
all ready for takiug impressions.

The patents have secured in the
United Htutes, and applied for in France.
England and Belgium.

LETTEU fHOM GQLOK&L OULIt.

rttcWKCOTTuTf 1H,lM7.
Uvn. Charlet A. Ktheritlp :

My Dear Sir. I have (era yonr remarks
a published. They are substantially correct.
Kvery word that I said to you 1 not only
true, but can be proved, by Federal officer.
I did ottjr u Auguat to (Jeliver th Federal

U k and wounded, without requiring equiv-
alent, and urged the neeeatitj of fcaata ia
sending for them, a the mortality wa terri-
ble. I did offer to deliver from tee to fifteen
thousand at Savannah without delay. Al-

though thi offer wa made in Angnat,
waa not tent for them until De-

cember, aud during the Interval the mortal-
ity wa perhap at it greatest height. It I
bad not made the offer, why did the Federal
authoritiee tend transportation to Savannah

Correspondence of the Sentinel.

UiH wiMiiiAM Co , N. C, July 83d.
Mkh.hs. Km okh : I had atinost s Well

bite this letter "The Laud of Tobacco."
KvenlMi.lv seems to be engaged in raising,
hr.ulini.', chewing, smoking, buying, selling
or jmi kiiij; it. The man who, like myself,
has un us. lor the weed, is as little at home
heic us Viiioaiull. tseward would have
been at t'h.irh-stoii- , rixi the bombard
mi nt ol l'oi t Suiiipler. I see it, hear about
it, -- ti p on it, smell it, on all occasions. It
bun, of Rockingham.

ir o' i Iri. ud, Danl. W. Courts, of treas-
ury lion- inc;iioi v, is lu re. They say he has
mi j h'r-'-n :hoiiithl tobacco plants grow-ir.;- '.

ei to ihakc, in a good senson, out
in f..",t,;,.l pilUlldl.

I si i iii k to - i uiiliy lirnt nt lltiJtrilk,
rn the 1! . With a fair chance,

it would I. a town. All that is wanting is
a !.- - of and penal at settlement
ol the c iiintry. It in now the depot for a

l'iie 'iui.i'.ii- m i.. people of Henry anil
Patrick cocuri-n- in V , anil for those of
St.iT.i- -, :im-v-

, Wilki an. I Ki.rsythe in this
Stute. an. a porti. ii ol tbecoUDty ol I'lisarll.
The mu'iiii train that come and go, make
a man llutik ol K.iyeneville Is fore the day
of rnil-- r. Riiilsyille is r.ot incorpo-- r

at i . but it ii parUy laid otf in lota, and
tin ir are for sale, ut Irom a hundnd to a
hundred and fifty dollars for a half aire --
It u loe.ilily; and only lacks
houses to invite settlers. Mechanics, with
n hiuall capital, are iu diinand, and flattcr-i- i

.o i in n i in nts, they say, present theni- -

Mives.
This.- - the point uf diycrgence of a Rail-

road tr. n the I'inlmont stem. Connecting
th.it lh. i.l iili the a. unit Kast Term. R.
I!. It n i ' ..rti led, ion, uiifm luuali ly lor
lliis enleipr e, charters are not tiretiibarks.

is ..ne of those places that are
unpireciateil, partly localise it is out of
ml'Iii. It lies in the valley ot the Dan, aud
off the line ol the busy t horouglilarea of
ltilr.i.i-- . u i none the less Interesting or
in. p.. rt in'..

"' - f name: one. the tow n

- I

f:

For the Sentinel
VVIUAC MKKllSii IS i'HATUAV:

CiltTliAH Co., July '.'Ju.l, IcOi
Mtttrt. Edi'ort . - I have heretofore giv i ll

you a summary ul the proceedings ol a
meeting held by the colored people, at the
Freed men'.. Schnol-llotis- near Williams'
Mills, in this County. Oa-in- lociicuiiistan
ces, their anticipations on that otiasiou
were not realized, iu coiiscqin i.i , .1 ninth
Friday, the Itlth inst., was set apait lor a
luller deiiionstration. As in the pn vioiis

a goodly number ul the ,,,iue.l
Hople were in aluudince, uu.l also a por-

tion uf the most respectable lili llfi l the
County, who seemed to have a e to
know what adrice would be given to their
former nervants. The pressing condition ";f

the farming interests hindered
others, similarly inclined, from iitteiitting.

The first speaker on the stand was one
Iliitchiiigs, of color, from Raleigh, who ad-

vised his brethren to endeavor to educate
themselves and their children, that they
might lie better able to pcrlorm the duties
of Ireenien. Ilo further advised tbmi to
lollow peaceable industrial pursuits, assur
ing them that they need exect nothing
from confiscation, but must buy lands with
the proceeds of their ow n industry, it they
ever poast-HM-- them.

R W. York, Ksq .was then called lor,
and responded in a speech of some h i'irth,
full ol good advice as wi ll iu the main tor
the wliiteas the e.iloled (Kople. He sake
for I... party or palty plllpos- -- , I .ut in I hi l

inti re--t and for the Welfare .d the whole
coiiulry 'I he colored people In- advised to
tie mnnstiious snd energetic in the quiet
pursiuis of lulair ami iiistructiou. hid e now
thej weie free, that they might be ol sor
vice to their country.

Jaiues Jones, of color, Irom Raleigh, was
the next to speak, and he endorsed fully the
advice that had been given Iris people by
the preceding gentleman, and urged upon
them the necessity ot accepting it tally and
in good laith ; only, in addition, would he
aihl that they should become mem1 .'s of
the Republican party.

This last speaker, though an avowed II

publican, was nevertheless conscrvaliv e

throughout, and, on the whole, gave his
people w holesome counsel ; indeed. 1 under-stlin-

that the Ktandanl has quite fallen out
w ith him for his const rvMti-u- i, mid is likely
to drop him from the list.

Thus tar in the proceed i'lis, all thing
had goue on harmoniously, but jot at this
junction one William T. (iuutei arose, and
was so rampant and vindictive that one
wouhf have imagine. that black bde tilled
his veins instead of blood, lie called Hod
to witness the truth of his assertions, while
he avowed tliut he had always been a good
I'nion man, and w as hunted il.ni u I'm lour
long years '"by rebels and who
ought now to be ent lo hell mi l chained
there ! Well, now, Messrs. Hditors. tlhis is

rather the hardest anathema 1 have heard
pronounced by any one, but if '"- should
sutler fi r his olTcnces, ought not n.'l to siili
fer According to the old provitb, ".jive
the Devil hi due," 1 would ask this tinili'.;-nan-

gentleman how hti case would stand,
il his Satanic majesty was to call for what

to him ? 1 k him if, just before
the breaking out ot the late war, he was not
one of the most rabid secessionists It

not wtite letters from Aikniisis, then
his home, to n gentleman in Chatham coun-

ty, brimful s)f indignation and wrioh be-

cause that gentleman still stoo I by ihe
I'nion and constitution ? And I would

ask him, by what means he hns so
tbtiroi'ghly cleansed his blood, and where
iothc I At he uf torgetiulnea in which ha has

,1'icd. that he no more re mem be rs his uwu

Sultiee il to say that this gentleman's ha-

rangue was not very well received, alur the
wholesome advice that had already been

take place on Thursday next, the lt pro.
We presume that Hrownlow lias the game
entirely in hi own hand, and will notallott
the people 1 hurl hint from the position
that lie disgrace. The Editor of the Rich
mond h'ximinr ami Hnqninr, however,
who, we fiidire, ha recently rMferl Tennee- -

or lias otherw ise nan good npportuni-ti- n

of firming an (pinion, ay:
-- There is hufif in the political condition

of Tonnes ee. The violences w hich have
I erifcadopted to secure success, have by re-

action produced present danger, and ren-
dered certain a future overthrow. In the
irhilr registered vote, packed and purged a
we have stilted, Hrownlow will bu beaten
by t wo to one ! Hi adherent are being
weakened by daily defection of the beat of
their nuudier. We are assured that there i

positivtly scarcely a respectable man be-

longing to his party in the whole rltate!
The moral infer of the community is ell
with the proscri best majority. The force ol
public icntimenl is all their. They have the
"whip-hand- " of their adversaries in all those
relations of life on which men are far more
dependent for happiness and influence than
on government position. Public Opinion is
king in Tennessee, a in the real of the world;
and it is a greater king than Hrownlow. In
their public addresses the conservative
speakers denounce their adversaries with the
utmost freedom and Inildness, to audience
that applaud to the echo. In Nashville re-

cently, a speaker declared, in the pre
t nee of C.omt, the commander-i- n chief ot
lirownlow's militia, that there was not a
gentleman in the whole organization, from

." per down. The latter was forced to bear
il. In short the militia, et to overawe the
lople, are overawed hy the eople.

Among the negroes, too, there i both
division and reaction. The exclusion of
negroes from the registry, shows the Radi-
cal alarm. The proceeding of large as-

semblies, nd the addreaaet, (one of which
we have before a,) of intelligent men
among them, show that the Radical have
cause tor their fears.

Is there r.ot much encouragement in the
f.iet. that, with all their precaution, the
Radicals of Tennessee are confronted and
tturnl ut ,y defeat I Doc it not prove
that intelligence autl virtue are more power-
ful than political proscription and disabili-
ties, i ml that they cannot lie kept from the
rule ( It is iutpoaeible for Hrownlow and
his '., slilent handful, to withstand the con- -
.nt rated power of the public opinion ofL
the united intelligence anil virtue of the
State. It is the nature of vice to cower be-

fore a manly virtue ; it is the law of God.
It Is the nature of ignorance, to slink from
the ridicule and the lash of learning and
wit. The sun no more certainly drive the
, Iriikncss and the mists before it, than a su
lienor intelligence takes dominion over an
interior."

tl 11 Col.oHKU FkU.OW ClTUKNS HOW
Tih.v aiie Swon.N in. Muantiuie, however,
the work of registration is going on tlroedi-nu- t

the whole State, and to day I 1: id an
opportunity of seeing Ihe procins in p' i.ei .
tal operation ut the Atlanta court lioc-- e.

'I he board is composed uf two white no n
and one black, and during my stay 1 ,w
several ,"i of both races made inti m
lers. Alter se venal while-a-me- bad been
sworn individually, a batch of seven blacks
wa- -, all.-- up. and IViupcy, Cirsar, and
I l is- - is vv. ee made eitiells in the lump.
It was a curious scctcle, and one calculat-
ed to stir many reflections. Standing in a
row, they listeued very attentively to the
readino ol the oath, auiue liending forward
and others with hand to the ear, the lictler
to catch each word. The reader throw in
for their benefit a running exegesis of the
oath, causing them to gntViw by a droll
look when he recited that part of it which
makes them swear that they hud never held
"i xecutive or judicial office in any State,"
while, when he came to read the prohibition
against registering by those who had been
disfranchised for felony, and explained
"felony" by the gloas, '"such as cow stealing,"
they were so struck by the drollery nt the
interpretation that their Ixxliea bent anil
swayed in uncontrollable merriment.
Throughout all the recital their countenances
showed a desperate menial eflort to keep
their "holt" of the meaning, and during the
rending of Ihe main I km ly of the naih the
i that w its measurably suect-sslu- ; when
lie- lee; HI ei ing officer fame lo uliere the

.inoii.i peaks of 'ai act sttpoli to
poor fel..w. Iiee jieif-etl-

ti ,hbt ousted ; like 'iwi.iiI.iw, they found
in- r intellects giving way iindei Ihe severe

and they lup.c.i into Inert' outer
da, i. iii ss ami collapse lien lattei w ards

ili,,-i Willi iheill oil t'.i eo. ut house steps,
4 i .ui o il H .d one vim had the faintest

It it- - uicaiiiiig o. 1'iirpose ol the thing
.old iln iinglitcst ol liii-i- all only knew
iii.u it ..- something ie knew not what
- I'm: Was "de best for ile eounlrv," Krtim
s . iiit-- . I Hai.tii IAttn In the Stir Yuri
Ti'Hr.

An additional fractional currency note of
the denomination ul titteeu cents w ill shortly
be issued. The piineipal embellishuientB
on the l ice of this note will lie au engrnved
likeness i (letters) Grant on the right hand,
and opposite, on the lelt of the note, a like
ii.ssoi Lieutenant General Sherman. The
back of I lie. note, like all other late issues of
government moneys, w ill Is' green, with the
liginelo tn each side of the note. The
bnuinc figures which hare thus lar been
placed upon the various, denominations of
I nite l Mates currency will be nhutted. and.
fur sttfxly, a peculiar kindtif. pp bni- -
t ul i d.

Un ist Friday forenoon a grantl and soN
emu funeral service was celebrated at the
Catholic Cathedral at Mobile for the repose

I me soui oi me late Maximilian nt Mexico.
t l .1.1.1... .. . .,i ... : ;....
character- - aud was w inured l.v a crw.ld
congregation, in wjjiich were included ihe
foreign consuls and bfticials of the cit y gov
eminent. i

Fourteen years ago, there were but two
business houses in Amcrtcust, Geo'sgiu, and
the population of the place was less than
five hundred, including men, women and
children, white and black. To-da- that
town numbers-ove- one hundred business
Ikuisi s. UDd a population of Ave or six tbous- -

p'l-- i

.Aueld freediuan, tu.Tuat, was akeri,
i days ag'V, if lie wssoot going to res
iatcr. lie wished to know bow be would
bavetopweeedr On being told 'that be
wottUl have towesr tn Mobott OMCnnaHtw.

Mon, hit eye widened, and drewing torrz. . i. V. : i i i a . -oraain, u asiu urn cuuiyin ft uo il, liecatlte
be couldn't support himself t .

,, the centre of the United 8tetea ha lUm
definitoly flied. ll ia Coltimbne, Mebraakt,

WM. B. PELL, Proprietor.

TUB DRMASpS OF "VlAXilE."
The Richmond Whig, in the course of one

i if it recent n" articles, de-

clare that what the Southern ptople require

are and the renunciation ol
old habits arid fixed forms ot thought unit
leeling." If the Whig means that it will
require much adaptability, and an utter
disowning nt notions ul'

honesty and conservatism, on the part of

our people, to justify an affiliation with
the Radical party, wa admit its premises
and bare nothing further to say, except (list

it is a renunciation which they will handy,
in suy conidcralU numbers, practice.

Taken In a general sense, however, ami
divested Ol political lieaiings, there is much

lorce and truth tu what the Wkij fays. --

There u an adaptability which we heartily
commend to our people. We would have
theiii adapt themselves lo the situation
which the results of tile war have forced
upon them, and profit by the lesson which
have "been taught them. We would have
Mir larmera renounce the mistaken aiuliliu

lur cultivating too many acres, andthc false
iilea that the possession of broad and ex

iiansiv fields, however barren or line ultivn
led, Invests the with a proprietary
importance, better and greater than tin-

oi mind or merit. We would, do
away with that fit liny that has Ixt-- so gen-

erally felt against parting w it h lands, -- even
patrimonial or ancestral acres, which grew-ou- t

of a sensitive, but really morbid, reluc-

tance. The small-far- m system is one ol the
necessities of the changed condition of la--

and It w ill lie found, iu the future, that
a biind policy tins be n puri-- d in this

hitherto.
We would have n'ir young u.en hoU-- rn

that t lie arc the oti'v
venue In prefVrnW'tii and distincliuii, ami
hat oliicc and saUrict, ;n: more dcstrshlf
han lalwir. Tjcre h is lain a lime, we

to lc obliged l.i a , in the pa-t- . when

holiest tail Km too linicli liked down Ujion

by the pnluHTed ..aiwl ihc purM' proicl.
In this ttatei lor tune rears before the
w ir tiowri't er, there w. is a luarkc I chan

tnr tre tetrer in this puitictitar. Man v ol'

iliv atldresM'S ut our literary iosi iiutions suit
our agricuftura! I.iir-.- . itnl the efTorti of our

)'tirnaliui, were .ucceiM.f.illy dircetid tothe
i iiforccineiit "I 'he "U tility ol I.atior."

The results of the war ! extirpa-te-

all linncriiv. l'iohli ;n,.l wickeil

while Midi exiileil Li I all our

xSiplv now realize thai h.. i . r uieu

itl, is the key-not- to recuperatio:i. It the

hard band of labor ' a urer p:.p irl to
i .ii.tldei.ee and to '. than tie il"iiv
mIui of the droiie atiit the i.ih i, hunciU
neh in himself or l..ae1-- in

linen fe.

While we w ou! I do to lie ,. iM

incut ol tUe black lliall. Holing
i is a diieitioii t work an I to i,

we wiMild tiave our p.'iio
Usabuse tin ot the ini'n--.i"t- :h o

oWHe, ft, 4e , cannnt be ii w !! an !

protkably raised by white us by coloi-c- l

labor. In view of the mischievous

at work ainonj the blacks, and the unwi-- e

und insidious counsels to which many ot

cheat weetn tw moeh dWijioacd to tiehl a

credulous ear, it Is but too probable tliut ll,.

ile part uuuita of labor, iu which they have

heretofore lieen almost exclusively employ i

must le altojfether abandoned, or they iuut
lie filled by white men. That they cannot
l so Is only the fancy of prejudice.

We would have all our people iliscurd

the itVa that they are dependent uin lUr

.orih, or other outside sources, for so ninny
of the article of necessity or luxury that
they use. The lesson taught us by the

war, in this respect, is worth much of the

sacrifice that it coat. It has developed a

thousand Capabilities iu ourselves and in

ourfiOM thajl were undreamed of before. --

North Carolina possesses, within her ,

enough to minister to the wants ol

any reasoiiublo mini, an I enough material

wherewith to builil up a flourishing com-

monwealth, second to none in the I'nion
in all the elements ot physical greatness.

There are thrvu respects wherein, t
loudly hope, the mighty revolution which

is sweeping over the face of things will

leave oil r people tinfrttiched- ,- their native
modesty and honesty, their just State pride,
snd their devotion to the principles ol
CunttitiUionul liberty .'

Tim WKSTKH.V X. ('. Its I IMO.il.
A short time ago, we fully endorsed the

energy, business tact, and superior m insu'e
tnent of Col. fl. McD. Tte, Prcsi.lcnt "f t!

Wialerffiirth Canilina itaTOimd. He took

charge ot the Road, a Httlc more- thnn a yenr
ago, under trery eiiibtirrassing circumstances.
Its operation" t year liefofe, under Mr. I

II. Caldwell's ruanagement, fell cunsiderahiy

hort in it expense over the receipts,
though, in justice to all, it may be said, un
'ler the best of circunitances its rweipls
must then have !ecn small.

Wc are gl.;d to be authorised to say, that.
Milder the management of Col. Tate, the
past year, the Rond shows a decided iin

'iroveiuent. In a note to Oov. Worth, rt is

'jiiiciBiijuua.,..,,.,.... ,,'
'()ur fiscal year i inm el. ...eel. and the

ciiuU are all ilil.le up. We o uot one
IcJIar i(i aAXOUAtjuf. yctti'a lUMSaUuita,

'anit,thftiT'B'dpat''in'rY'tkallinisi''vf fH.7tt7.fi! ,

niter psylng for all repairs," itc., Ac.

.'fMi Xu&isn, which QiunU the tollowiug
reliellion motto : "Constitutional olisexv-sne- e,

exact justice, equal taxation, or an-

other Oght J" ( i ,

war. in remaining at home, was strikingly
j displuycii in their largo attendance at the

trout "ominencement exercise., which
ti inspired on the 17th. iust., in the Chapel
of ih, swell known aud prosperous instiiu-- I

lion.
Un Sunday previous, the Annual Sermon

to the graduating class was preached by
the iit v. Dr. Duncan, the mention of whose
mum is sufficient to convey to the mind of
the render an adequate idea of the character
0111111111.111. The subject, taken Irom the

I 12th wise of the 144th Psalm, "That our
may be as corner atone, polished

af'er the similitude of a palace," most haps
pih selected, Wat elaborated with that bold-

ness ol conception, that impassioned s

und those brilliant flight ol imag-ii- i

ii ion, so peculiar to the gifted and justly
ruled orator.

The regular address liefore the young la-

tins was pronounced, on Tuesday, at 11

o'clock. A. M , by Rev. Charles II. Hall, ol
lialfimoie. The effort was in keeping
with the established reputation of the
speaker, betraying a thorough acquaintance
wiih ancient mythology, the requisite qual-
ities ol the Cue woman, and being a maga
zinc of useiul, connected thoughts.

A I1 r the usual preliminaries, on Wednes
day iiioli.ino, tin- essays ol ihe Senior Class
were read in the following order

I '( , ;.'( .'"Miss Ellen D. Ntlibh,
Richmond, Va.

2. "Little Things." -- Miss Bessie W. Ber-

nard. Hi rue Co., N. C.
.1. -- tie ;,;t -- .! I,, an, I eesae repining ;

Ilelillld die eli Hid ih lie sun still shltilUg, "
Miss Hoin.iiu K. Oiudeu, Soulhamptou Co.,

Va
I. "The Street of by lead to the

house of Never." Miss Ella 8. Brady, Gate
Co., N. C.

"Wh it Rules 1" -- Miss Pattie R. Cope-Ian- ,

i. NoithiiPipton Co.. N. C.
' ' Ti e oihce of Imagination." - Miss

I i i I. Hid. MiirlrLCsboro', N. C.
.". M l..l!,,wiii Linn, el.sl hi.iilelhinK

O, I,,
' lni:tli tn y st. si ns fi oni oursehes

Mi Annie L. I.nvvrence, Murfreeslanni',
N. ( .

Tliese yi.iing Indies, without exception,
aoiji iUeii themselves most creditably and
n Iln ted much honor upon their Alma
Ma' i. w lei. proud of the beauty, tligotlity
mill In iL'ht in culture of mind and taste,
iisplv.i.l by hei young daughters, will de

lunl to attach their names to the list of her
Aluiunie.

Altera valedictory song,' by Miss K. I).

Siul.bs. mid the presentation of diplomas,
the popular and highly acceptable I'resi-dct- i

, Rev. Paul Whitehead, delivered a
niosi eluste and seasonable baccalaureat
ml. l. ss,

I he coi ccrt. at night, was dccidetlly
superior, in point of both vocal and Instru-i.i- .

i,::. skill and accomplishment, to any it
has ever been our good fortune to enjoy.
And in,:!,' the rich st ruins of heavenly mus-
ic charmed the ear. theeve, that king of the
si use., rested upon the very impersonation
oi ,i.mi inihose lovely forms, of which the
sni'liuii-s- t sculpture of thn Vlrccian chisel
me nupin'ect representations.

Il"'i "" the past sea-io- Messrs. Editors,
tl '

i atalooi'i il one hundred and
to, and. in consideration of its
ut.ei; i iile : ,iu,..i ' .'e- - t he extreme lowness
of t 'le i ha o. Ihe ihiSN ol the town
of i est, N. C.in ii. dch this favor-ii- e

in it in. on of I lie Virginia Conference
itinl oi tuv entire surroiindiiig country is
ii'iatel. lite .superior facilities presented,
and th, luoti coiiipeiency and dutiful devo-
tion ul the numerous professors and teach-ci- s

coiiiposjn t i lie Hoard of instruction, wo
do not woiid' r at its cmiiient success and
predict a large increase in numbers for the
eTiisiiing si holast ic year, which begins on the
lii st day ol ( letoher next. Persons having
ojs'ightc-- s to etlitiiute, would o well to ap-

ply to the 'President for alulojues.
tit I.IIX.MI S.

Rami .1 in thi-- SoiTil. It
iu- - ,t th,- aiicinot which Congress

ma le, thioiig'i Mr. MclMicrson, to estuiilish
a i iks oi lent Itadic d Itcwipupers ill tlie
South, la S' , will prove a failure unless
a.htitnui.il donation iroiii the Treasury aie
prompili iioide. Neither tint whites nor tho
I. hicks e:.n in- itiduced loieaif these journals,
and Ihe peein! approriation uiade to them,
mi. ler the plea ot compensation for publish
ihl' '.'.e laws of the I'nitcd States, is found
iiltie;ei !i, r niaileq'1 ite to their necessities.
I'veu Iln iniciVjl's jeiper in Richmond, the
Xir A'.,'...!.. isvn iis last stnges. HeiiLe we
i ei. I in tin- Iri'iiinr uf visterdi'V, that
'nniil Congress makes an additional uppto-pt-i

uionlor their support, as well as r- -I

anocnients 10 pay their bills promptly, this
rU of journals will fail from ntstsislfy."
We. iu common with oilier groaning

wib vviitch with interest to see
w nelii. r, sud in w imt shape, 1'ongrcs. will
iniike this "additional appropriation."
A. 1, Hei.

.1 .1DKK OX T1IK ME Us IT.

Mr, hiiiei nk'e tells a gtmjjiikjj on UouKtt.-- .

low i.iil.lia. the b.- -l look
ill"; sip. id ot liie "inilnaiy" force he has
si en w.i.at Creertlry ille. Thev were a crafi- -

lli'.ldcd. bandy shatlk-'it- bow legged, Closss
cytd. , siun-side- hip siint, set of
h uis, do -, ,, ni'.r. ol tin in, in gaudy pat- -

tellis it lliped clfiuo, and willl one except
(rim, weie trnrr fi.tt. " fie asked them f ie
iticiiip ol thi- - why were ihcy ali baic
looted hut that fellow, who scenic, tai be
underooino untold tortures at ihi; i lea of
having In wertr -- hoes. He was like a d'-.- '

with a collar on. and looked as ihoup I lie
wis lor. vcr d'.si..i-cd- . "Oh." said they,
"that is the way, our captain has of pilnieh-in-

us. ll' vve are guilty oi any disoliedience
ol or.h-rs- . he us to wcurslt,H.s !" We
eujipose it the offense was a seiions one they
would m'- - i be tompelled to wash their
fuci s and c!ia";te. shirts once a uiontti.--.- 1

ii rt'i'n ihirn Miiitiliif,

Tim PiiKsmcNT's Vir.w KsDokskii bv
fcHrNKATjoHierj.' A dispatch from Wash,
ingtn ti the New Vorlc Pnmmivinl

:ii.ys
i'iie i'lemdvol's suggestion ha Jhe

denial ol political right to ihr' Houtbera
States, and the overthrow ot their respective
government according to til rcotriwiMMt
acts, render the Lnitetl StatetA liahle , Jor
their1 deti,i TCjjrtled aaeiWngv great
torco br able Rentbhlieu juriit la both
Houses."

The ladies manned the engine at a fir In
Ithaca, N. V., ud the 6re gallantly retired.

Duplicates are bcinfr made here, the ma
chinery is run by Maj. Turner .Morehead's
water-powe- and all worked by Soutlicrn
young men. Maj. Morclicad is a Southeni
man; the inventors are Southerners A
number of the machines have Isten ordered
of diircrmt si.cs, at piioes vuryin:.; lioni
t'JoO to f.VHI lacli. the s.niiliest of which
w ill go into a box say twelve by tw enty-
inches ; the largest size soy double or treble
that size.

The Inventors lire Messm. .lohnC. Uuei --

ruut and Field-- , ol this count v and
place. Mr. ll. is the same parly w ho pi, mind
a muchiiie fur luakin i ot ion cards during
the war, and woiktd the apparatus, turning
out large numbers of cards, which is a lar
lietter occupation than that of turning uy

C irds.
II my letter is not already too long, let

tut-- say that I am very glad to Iin, in the
country mores, as I tiiivel, conspicuous
signs, in various directions: "Sourthciu
Shoes, Manuta:lured by Shelly Urn. & Co ,

Thomasville, N. C, For Hale Here," or
something like "C. M. ifc G. Lines' Shoes,
made at Thomasville, N.C.. For Salt lleie."
And all agree iu pionouiicmg thee shoes
excellent. Though olien reb rred to. I have-no-t

he&rU a censure upon them, t.tior as to
quality or price. This is the right idea.
It will help Us out ol trouble. Stand by cue
another. Will not s uue of our low country
merchants try Thomasville with a tew ol-

der t
'I Utre is a dtep sigh iu the interior nt N.

C., for a I'rnitcnttary. It is a truwiuu m- - J

c sfity. Yoiits." 1 INI-KA- I

John II. Surl.itt is by i'I .I.'-'- 'ii.-

tried loan ill A uiei :e i. II.- a- - ri-- t ti;.--

hy the inllil.iry t 'i.iiiioi inn w it :i i i, .

his mother, and then by a committee of
1 oliorcss ; on W'ediit s.J.iy h in I a'l.l
Convicted by .Mr. t l .e lb, Use id
Ih resent a! iv o . ,,i, i se-- i nil weikspa-- t

he has lie' II t ri leloj,- .Ilidoe 1'lslu
Mr. Iliioii'ini, oi tin", mid the iiewo.p'ipir
reiwrter-- : I ins lasi ioom. .,( ,it;t men, wi-

ll lii.k. loihr v pr .p i v k.-- p i h.-- r I, an.
and couU'iit tie u:s. Ives w itii si ndin us

plaiu uxnimU ol toi ho.
in the ccse without dis u n.o: Jhe hi itino's
ul the test iinon) oi iln- M

The coiiti-v- l an- lo'iy eoinpeicct
to lake care ol ad su- h r- iti.it the
prisoner has trouble enoUL'h on hi- - holds
without having tu face a prosccutoi in every
corrtsiMindent of tin- (,res--. .V. J'. TiVmni.

t MiL'.mV Ins v.m i iiiMinity i t

the Kmpress ( harlottc Iris lnoi'm- s,. ,.,ii
tinned and so violent licit cannot be h It
iilonc lor a nu. mi nt. She is i.

to destroy hersell. A t i.ire mtci - '

als she has sane iiioiiients, in v hi, it he .1.

i Ian - "I i4i not want to Iter-- I pn l, r
deal Ii in o Ii a ,i i!,.. Whin- j n,',
husband I m ot hi ..iiiin?
iio. no ; be i. ii..i.i. ,,d u-- , still live

Nut h ,i inc ol hi t,..'U i s Let whll
tile Unhappy Pi il.ecfs it. I ,1 Is news ul i. r

r i. i!-- i.diiv heal h 1ms siui'ered
s '111-- , il'ld it Is Veiv ihiuliltltl It lie Wl'l

SUIV'YI net l.,;sli,,iu lolioi ,,'nitn V,.

llultviK llllH.I.I-- Wi '. i re'iably,
that upon til. Us. ip tin the s, na'i ,. the
iioiniiiation ol Hero-- (lit-tie- us Ministir
to Austria, olijecii-.t- i was made to it- - coiisi.l
elation by a Kailicai Senator, and, there- -
Ion-- , under the rule, the thing g'Jps over to
Itiouist suasion, if would not probably i

have been diflicult to induce said Senaii--

to have withdrawn his objection, but there j

were some other Radicals who would have !

doubtless renewed it. t'ouid a vote have
been had Mr. Ureeluy would, us v,u ale

linve received a large majority nt the
vote of Radical Senators. itiiiuil nt'f '

Hgrn. er, iiil.

Itl N. KaKI V " I'iOok I he 1 mi. II II.
Hill, in line ol his brill-an- un "ihe
situation," sas of this book, in connection
with other histories ol the late war

-- Othcis write to get pay, and sa i.iiytliirg
to fill a Unik. Hence these v.oii,t are ltcii
criilly self vindications, or si jes or
mere misertil lits'ls and pitiwrsions, and are
not only unworthy ol i redit. but slmuld l.e
held as instilta to au but gallant
people. tJeneral Karly". book ii an

II,- writes what In- - saw and did. and
writes like a patriot His work will be
valuable to the liistorhpi Then-iitu-

be alert other exceptions, but I do not
now think of' thnn."

A lady in Reiiding, Mass., while convcrs-in- o

w ith some cii'lers, suddenly turned pale.
anil, sinking into a chair, excluiiui. d, "Did
you hear that gun t It affocted me strongs- -

ly : ' and xvct inconsoiablv. Her visitors
had heard i,h report, and it nlterw ir,

tliut no gin had been fired at
that lime on the place. News tiiuie how- -

ever, that lur broihi v, nl t a
huudit-- miles away, ua.sat that y ei v hour
fatally sltot by lie accidental discharge ot
his lowling piece, while gunning in a v,r,'ic
rn ai his lioii-e- .

.Jaojalor Sluuiu.r's ihe 1

chances lor i llicc in the Disirict ol Colutnbiii
'among blacks and whites, alike was the onlv

one passed in the late session ol'1 Congiiss
whiuli hits lulled to become a law , the Pu s
ident having failed to return il before ad-

journment.

Rev. Paul llagley, not loiig.agoikltlrosatd
a letter to' the (fovernor of Canud i requesting
him to induce .felferson Davis to npjilv to
President .l.ihnson lor piled, m, but hi,

lormally declined the request, not i

ileeining it consistent with his duly to jn
ti rtere in any way iu Mr. Davis' affairs.

Congre,ss iippointed a coiuinitteti- totijillect
testimony on the treatment ol Federal "iiiis- -

oners in Vvnfedcnrte prisons, and Tt e'i)m- - !

uieneed work. A like inquiry wi, . relused
it lo Confederate prisoners in fed ill i prs
on! A vefi'tinfiiiv siH pitiful." spirit. .tli..
world will say. "

.

l)i, lloblW of the WtiMon W, reniarki;
'tmt dwtrytkieir shotikl bt:ar in iui4. that

'bHltyW(iMMilltolMfflmSA' 'eeiiiion
are almost entirely thrown away on congre
gationa during t weather. Ui the short,
nibby, iparkltDg, quaro-a- t the-poi- article
that doe the butiueea. , It it pepper, not
pojipy, that ia neederl ,,

for tea or filteen thousand men f If I made
the offer baaed only on equivalents, why did
the tame transportation carry dowa for de
livery ouly ttiree thousand men I

Butler ayt the offer wa made In the tail.
(according to the newspaper report,) and
that aeven thousand were delivered. The
offer w-- made iu August, and they were
ent for iu December. I then delivered

more than thirteen thousand, and would
have gone to the filteen thousand if the Ffcd- -
eml transportation bad been (Qfllcient My
imiruetiou to my igenta were to deliver
filteen thousand sick and wounded, and if
that numlier of that claaa were not on band,
to make up the number bv well men. The
offer wa made-- by me In pursuance of in-

struction from the Confederate Secretary of
War. I was ready to keep up the arranges
ment nntil every tick and wounded bed
been returned.

The three thonsand men lent to Savannah
by the Federals were ia a wretched con-
dition at any detachment of prisoner ever '

aent from a Contederate prison.
All those thing are susceptible of proof.

and I am much mistaken if I cannot prove
tbem by Federal authority. I am qnit mm
that (Jen. Mullord will sustain every allega
tion nere matte. i oora, truly,

R OtrtB.
J. 8. General Hut ler' correspondence m

all on one title, a I waa Initraeted at the
date of bit letters to bold nocorrtapondence
with him. I corresponded with Mullord or
General Hitchcock. R. Ol'l.D.

Uknkral Grant on RiccoirsTaumoN.
A special tlisiiatch to (be linttan A4er- -,

titer says :

"There has been a good deal of talk d
ring the past two or three day about tiea- -
cral Gram's posit iou on the reconstruction
question. It will be remembered that tome
time last summer one Colonel Ilillyer, for-
merly on ,Gen. Grant staff, wrote a letter
to somebody in Indians, saying th General
endorsed Ihe President' policy, which alle-
gation was met by saying that neither Ilill-
yer nor any one else had authority to tpeak
lor him. The Democratic member ot the
Judiciary Committee ot the Houto, it ap-
pear, thought a point for th President
might be made out of the matter, and ac-

cordingly General Grnnt and Col. Ilillyer
were summoned to give evidence in the 1m-- ;,,

oLuient inquiry. Ilillyer testified that
n long interview took place in February ot
last year between fbe President, General
('rant, and himself, and that bit letter as to
General Grant's position wa teunded on
what was then tattL

"Ilillyer had but recently returned from
an extended tour In the South, and wa
giving some account of affair down there.
He spoke of the generally unsettled condi-
tion, ami General Grant indomd hi re-

port by saying he had discovered the tame
state of facts in his hurried trip a abort
time before. The President made tome ob-
servation to the effect that matter would
not become right till the State were re-

stored to the Union, .and that this ought to
be done us soon a possibte ; to which both
lilt bearer assented. General Grant wis
before the committee on two occasions, and
histvidci.ee waa tar enough from being
pleasing to the gentlemen by whoa he wa
called. He safd in effect, as it it under-
stood, that he had not thnnght it lilt prov-
ince to meddle in polities; that he had
never been asked by the President for hi
advice or opinions on political matters;
that in all he had said about the necessity
for early restoration ot the Union be had
sboken as a military man and ae a eitisrn,
and not as a politician; that in hi view
military i ulc ought to cease at toon at pos-
sible consistent with justice and Safety ;

that the Southern people themselves should
be anxious for restoration of th civil au-
thority ; that he had, always understood the
President's work in the South at of a tem-
porary character, and at most as but an aid
to Congress in setting up the dvil govern-
ments; that be bad not sympathised with
the President in hia conflict with Congress ;

that be thought the flxingf term ot re-

construction was uiatter hewnging to Con-
gress ; that in hi judgment the South
made a grave mistake in not loag ago
heartily accepting the term offered ; that
he sto'xt firmly by the Congressional plau,
snd that be wa anxious now, at be bad
Iseen ever since the end of tho war, for the
early restoration of the rebel State to the
privilege of representation In Coogret."

y.iftrjxo ASD PIUYSR.
The Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, South, have issued the following ad
dress :

"We propose that Friday, the 18th cf Au-
gust next, be observed in all our churches
as a day of fastin'g, humiliation and prayer

tw3Wt ftari fs-- ...1- - - I w iviii tW(
his spirit upon us and upon, all flesh; that
he would show ns our stnt and help ua, by
a true repentance, to turn away from them ;
that he would send forth taborer into, bit
harvest, who may serve him more faithful I v
soil enioicnuv luan we uave done t that b

l,,uiw "JM Church and effort her
w aste plai-r- s ; that he would grant n all
those blessings, tetrfporsl and apiritual, we
have need of. Antt we lurther propose that
this dsy of siecial lasting and prayer be
preceded, wherever practicable, by religious
exercises, beguu on the previous Babbath
and continued day by day till the Sahbath
following."

A Gloucester paper says there 4 a young
lady ia that town to modest that she will
not allow the Crifa OWtrr to remsit.
tn er room ver mfttTr:'" "' " "

A yellow girl i" Lynchburg, Va.,
ttoMe tried to kill bernelt -t- Mm u

major recently ttauooed there. ...

When Moore w at getting; hia portraitpiotd by Newton, Sydney Smith, who ac
compauled the poet, said to th artist
"Couldn't joaoontrive to throw into bis
lace somewhat of strongar expression ot
L .!!.'- - rn. , r. . . S. . ....fiowiuvy tu mi vnnrcu Attauiuument V

!..:.... : i.i-- t in : , tin , one
III. .1 Ml .u I lie r a t'iry, loundeil
i i ti..v. Mi n heinl, is turned bv one ol the
I'.in st w Kiel p. .ers in the South. Thotrcam
- SMI op :if i Imuilitd tioifininil pouiLils

ot vi r. r .: ti.- wlml every minute.
Ti." .',1 el ol ilns Kactory is

a i n. I., ii li is cist iron, ami said to
contain rlv tu. i thousand pounds weight
if no til l,hh, with the tremendous
wi i:'li of u r. r supplied bv the river,
I ' ' : 1'" ii r Ii lo iinaoini ii by the
inert- f.s.-- v , - li isoliiiflv used lor man u
l;n-- 1! ri I. I n L'oods, luit partly for the
nirin.::: ii ''.ii- f au uilicle I will tell vou
u'n.iii pr. m

'1 iii- - rtni.i p.iAr is invabialile. It is sc-

un I iin by iis singular local-iM- .

i ipial to almost any erase
that i lik. to atisc soon. And should the
projected Itailrouil connecting lilik from the

.ii.! U .:. l U coiistiuc ted. it will lie
npi-i- to a tni"t. It is bcai'e l by Maj Tur
ii.-- head. s,,ti ot' the Uovernor, and a
' hip. ih. I.I.m k." Ile drivis his

ii- nsti.- thst is mutliy ol jirnistis
lb- kitps i hiroe mi. olu-- of poor, uiibts-- 1

1. i. s pti.piebl a- i. . i.ltii si stti-r- among
t. ir t.i.ni h.. in-- i.elwee'n littien and
t i tit u: I I Uir irs a Vi .rt in the slispe
ot vi i: s. A:,,: no i nk rprisa is ignored or

hi h- I. ' '.. i .,t. i.t isiioi yeiitlcntan.
ii- . te.ist t sucli nien. snd the

,,. Loop
..ph-.-i- .,:, a.. '

O ' III .1. !. t l. oil ., II ' 'III

c on : lie in I lo v. s plot.!
i ' p ' There is mi ill! ihle

- i. ..al . power, and sjMita that are
e : i i i i i. n. and these can be ih

o in '
i with nun h a.lvantae.

r I. -- ih, villi-- in which 1 reUned,
- i:e i . s mile trvun the liiLtory.

I' in .' p and not very preposisiig.
' in ici'.ni otliee. Inenu .

s i, .. I,,iv.- grouped together hcie a
!...!.. i ..; pupils A very singutar and excel-'- '
I. ul b.ii i ois lots been mveiite) ami patimt- -

e.l t y Mi i Watson, of Leaksviile It is
eiri ;i ir in sh ip,--

, w ith teeth arranged along
I.ais that isdiii-i- lioui the centre lo the cir
I I. ml. r. uee. und a weight is so ariaugcd as
to iliriui the c. n're of gravit) to' one side,
in, 'I thi- cin-i- s the harrow to turn un it

uod it !! rally-- polveri.es the plowed i

s.il ll i innot ilie; l.!nt it will do as
iiiiieh imik i.i one trip, as the ordinary har-- r

ivv d j in tin. e or lour, yet requires little
il a'.', m. re hoi - power

1 cm 'i s I,, you n photographii. reprem-'B-

taiion o' th.s ' li tary llairow "
Tin re ir.- otic inventions here, but a

tin y are not .i t p.iUnted, u is prudcutthst
the i h-- ,' ..vein s I . not too public, until the
inventors a:e nrcl by letters from the t .

S Patent l . One, however the leader
of then, all can hIlIv lie made public. '

I: - .in cnricwnn iipparatiis, said lo be
entirely new and original, and the device
ol'twn y.nin.r ni'-- of rare qiinlitlcutioiis.

It i. no! ensi; i. serilic.l y ithout tin aid
of to e it - various pi, i i s

Hit ii,- - i
'
i' i "ile eiy siiprisjng. Any de

sin. phi. e.l on a phnr- suttaee in tiont ol
tie- uppili'.itils. llir y soy. i an l.e copied ae

curati ly. A plan, draw inv?, hmidw ritin or
what nut. an lie minutely ronfod hr mere
Iv :"ii dm: the point ot a pen o. er the lines
ol the 1, il'ii to In: i opie.l. It u ill cu:;rave
I. Itel
curv

or ot any kind as wi II on a

ei I surlace. ::s a plane surlaoc, and
I.i llo iinph-st lio einelil ; and by pl
;oll- - ol oi unary skill engraving can

lone lo peili etion, on finger lings, iln r

sp,',.:i .. I"..,, plates, coffin plates, business
on i is. v i.i in y; luirds. In ace b Is, w at i lie . and
the orninarv vi inwrcnr- - can rn- umdc with
sin pi isiin: ea.-- ,

wji! in ii 1, e lie iu.it rii i s for the type hum-d-

.v it h i', ii - ' on'-- '."I- and kill than are
tirvdod by t"' iiirfliud now in use. These
matrices, us ;,ia!-- ' heretotoie, are costly, but
this apparatus simplitii-- the operation anil
reduces the co-t- .

Handwriting can be copied, ntnl I'm- himi-l- r

made with great
I'h.ilool iplls t .irticlcpicd by it. "tl W 1.

cdpper or steel, ami thus we can uoou gt
ste.-- ci)oi:ivins ol' our friends, and with
the plale and a simple press, we call inulti- - j

ply I ii numbers ot thi in at will. And an
cnerav'n'.: ol a building or lijcud, that now
in U liity or a hundred dollars, cau Jie made
b tin- - apparatus lor ii-- let out. And-- ,

ii, .H ad oi oiiuh'ing Ills o a o

rui'hfd urtist. it don" by nay jewel
fur, ot any pv ot wiliHry espai'ity ti
learix it icadiiy

Pci'.iiips ihe most sui pricing wmk it
d(ip is u wngtavf f rr'TWrtfef irwWt iitft t
only .euthoaa, but U willeartrotu-- a pjwstec
cast model, and it work i almoet perfect
It will copy one ol Mr, Mason' Cameo
to perfection. ' It will carve either marble
or metal Ton may hare jour face cat la
ordinary plaster, and tin apparatu will

given. Pret l ft I UK.

Fr HiuHentinrl.
VLOVMt AM) (UlAtSUKS.

Editert Smttinel : A a comer ot your pa-

per ia open to correspondents on agriculture,
I w ish to make a le enquiries, for general
information, concerning rioter ami grain ,

which, I hope, some experienfted and prac-
tical husbandman, w hose eve this may meet.
will answer.

First 1 ii . correct lime ol sowing i lover
seed whether fall or spring The number
ol acres to Is' sowed to the hush,.-- "I se. .1

the best manner of preparin.; I be ,i i

sow ; and the manner lo put tin in .u :

Second What kind ol trass .o ha,
adaplf-i- l to land desiiititenl lune : f ii

nulllbel ol acr 'S to be sowed luloe t.e-- ,

ot seed ; the i.inu aud inaiiin r ot so., n,
; s ,; s

Pacific P . Flunk Iin I i

We would Im' obliged to some :,ri--

who has experience in such piHtiei ., i, i

to tin- iutei iionii,: n

OeiitiiitL

iii.txnt Timtsrr im. w
Gen. I.oif'i'i's dH'hiin'ioti in Cimi';iss ilu

other tlav. that il he had bei-- th. i ,.,n wh.
caplnre.1 .l fl. Dnvis he would have j

executed or nssassin-itt-- him. looks ii! i a

fling nt the gallant officer w ho rotnnmudrd
the captllling parly, sip) win, t" initio '

or sii.ait the rels-- clnet Ii - i k, piuo
wil'l the assaults Upon ttralit lor iueeot:',g
Lee's pur. Ii alti tin- r it Appo- - '

llialtox. ol pluiiu-iio-; t he -- ui ei ndeo
HW 'iril ul he e.ipt ieliel t! in'i Its OWtll r s

heart A., ording. lo tlie I.i u -- U.it ler- - j

Scbencl; t iieory.' Ihe propi r i, o hint- '

eodsnl sij Un was wait by a geiier.-t- l niasfirrr"-
of all S n' ' ern rein-I- - which iu ao- - :m cfo-d-

in;' ti. litem, all the white population of the
Smith. A'. '. Time.

4 'II K .IllHTIIK MxnsilAI.I.- .- Mal-hl'- l,

reiurnlng from North Carolina, wrapped in
prol.oiiid thought on somo knjotty pnim,
found himself suddenly brought lo a halt j

ley a small tree which intervened I . ivveen ,

the I runt wheel and 'body ol his I

Seeing a servant at short distance, 1. ...lo l
him to bring an axe and cut down the in .

The servant told thc Judge that there wm
ho occasion fbr cutting down the tree, but
just to hack the buggy. Pleased at the good
sense of the tel low, he nh bini that he
would leave liio4 soiucttiiVig at tin "iim linrd
fiy, where he Intended o .p. 1 u,in

'

no small rl.arij". In rti. ;ln,e ,r t. ,,
applietl, ausl-ar- - 4olw woe. hiutttistrtira, --
Being asked if he knew who it h-.- n. ve
hiiu tlie dollar, bu replied: -- No. sir: I ,

esMKslotled he wa a g,ntlem-i- i trr us vinof "

.Bey lit-- t ttii tie i the ttft foot
I everaaw."

'

General Bhcrmau' opiiiion - of Walruaaia
hyaaidtobe: "Oive 'iu sertra million more
to take beck, and be thnkJi to get off ae
cheap." y, '

1


